
J A C K S O N   E L E M E N T A R Y   S C H O O L

1201 North 18
th

Street Manitowoc, WI 54220   - - 920-663-9520

2022-2023 SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST

Please label all school supplies with your child’s full name.

KINDERGARTEN
- 24 count Crayons (2 boxes)

- Elmer’s school glue (2-3 bottles)

- 12 pencils - #2 – sharpened (Ticonderoga brand)

- scissors

- markers (2 boxes) – washable

- glue sticks (5-6)

- school supply box (6x9 plastic)

-Ziploc Bags (Boys-1 box gallon size and/or sandwich  -  Girls-1 box quart size

and/or snack size)

- tissue (2 boxes)

- backpack (without wheels)

- art smock (old adult size shirt)

- beach towel (for rest time - No rest mats please.)

- clothes (extra outfit in case of milk spills/accidents)

- gym shoes (tie or velcro)

- baby wipes (3 packages)

- 4 dry erase markers (either fine or bigger tip)

GRADE 1 (PLEASE LABEL EVERYTHING)
-school box (5x8)

-30 pencils (Ticonderoga brand) – sharpened

-2 boxes crayons – 24 count

-1 scissors

-2 folders (for take home work)

-2 colored folders (red with 3 prong insert, and a green folder)

-2 pink erasers

-2 bottles of glue (white)

-10 glue sticks

-4 colored dry erase markers with wide tips (low odor) – will be shared

-1 box of tissue

-art smock

-extra pair of gym shoes

-1 box sandwich size zip loc bags

-1 box gallon size zip loc bags

-2 FINE tipped dry-erase markers

-1 1-inch 3 ring flexible binder (Mrs. Brandes & Mrs. Jaeger only)

-2 Clorox wipes

-1 notebook

-clothes (extra outfit in case of accidents)

GRADE 2
-school box (small)

-20 pencils (Ticonderoga Brand) – sharpened

-2 boxes of crayons (16-24 count)

-1 scissors

-1 durable folder (for take home work)

-10 colored pocket folders-no prongs (2 each red, blue, green, yellow, purple)

-1 wide line spiral notebook

-1 12-inch wood ruler (inch and centimeter markings)

-2 pink erasers

-1 bottle of twist top liquid glue and 2 white glue sticks

-4-pack EXPO dry erase markers (will be shared)

-1 white board eraser or old sock

-art smock/old t-shirt

-extra pair of gym shoes

-1 highlighter

-1 box of tissue

-headphones or ear buds

*Please put your name in the upper right-hand corner of each notebook and folder.

GRADE 3
-1 pointed scissors (7 in.)

-1 pack of glue sticks

-4 pack of Post-It Notes

-4 dry erase markers

-1 pencil box or bag

-2 boxes of pencils

-pack of pencil top erasers or pink erasers

-1 highlighter

-1 black Sharpie marker

-1 box of crayons (24 count)

-1 box of colored pencils

-4 notebooks (red, blue, green, purple)

-5 pronged folders (red, blue, green, purple, yellow)

-1 durable folder (for take home work)

-1 pack of page protectors

-2  boxes (or more) of tissue

-1 box sandwich size zip loc bags (Girls)

-1 box gallon size zip loc bags (Boys)

-Clorox wipes

GRADE 4
-3 boxes of pencils (Ticonderoga brand)

-1 large pink eraser

-4 large glue sticks

-1 pointed scissors

-1 box of crayons

-1 box of colored pencils

-1 pack of pens

-4 highlighters

-4 packs of Post-It Notes

-4 dry erase markers

-1 box of tissue

-1 black Sharpie marker

-4 notebooks (red, yellow, green,blue)

-4 folders (red, green, yellow, blue)

-1 durable folder for homework

-1 (Girls) quart zip loc bags

-1 (Boys) gallon zip loc bags

GRADE 5
-2 boxes of pencils (No. 2)

-1 eraser at all times

-1 12 inch ruler (with metric markings)

-2 pens (blue or black ink)

-2 highlighters

-3 composition notebooks (blue, green, yellow)

-4 folders with 3 prong inserts (red, blue, green, yellow)

-1 3 subject notebook

-1 1 inch binder (black)

-8 packs of Post-It Notes

-1 box of crayons

-1 box of colored pencils

-1 bottle of glue

-1 glue stick

-1 scissors

-1 box of tissue

-2 containers Clorox Wipes

-4 dry erase markers (either fine or bigger tip)

-extra pair of gym shoes

-1 box gallon zip loc bags

-Optional - USB mouse for Chromebooks

Please do not label spiral notebooks or folders


